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'tic* anirt. I was made-quite miserable by Dot's hap-
piness, as reflected in= her letters. Ah,
these girls holt' .contidently, with what
utter hilarity do they the from dear old
hearthstone, lured itway by the might of
that strange, potent• necromancer. who
holds such a tnl►ryelons lien upon all he-
man hearts)

bit,trailiktiotam fact that the fair sex. are
giOistet#ol6l-untkumtlid curiosity; arid that they
Millaemiiiimeigo:grartt lefigtita to gratify it.
eriur:thlags arilose als feelingso much as free-
ai!§onarq; dudtheir mot Oriden.ring ways, roul•
irat taitiertUt 'friseirtathina, are frequently"

upon** alqurb, and masters to

iitaiicel4tiii-thol-thigiciat of the horriblepro-
iaikotiteri Ifasterlisson

Nthavepo; 'canted that their succ4lhaf bbpn

'e4iiitri,- 11crfA.6r, ant
tifjl...iB4lllWeiefivit(e4ro,iiii advise' them to

from lira rata of Mrs. Bryn., of
:slat.' in 'follow lag poem- - -

By and by I had a letter from Dot, beg-
ging me to caste. to her, and lying perdu
in the littlerate-canted note was the moat
exquisite secret in the world. I wept at
mum, and berate I had been many weeks
in ,Dot's hinnwall the world—our world—-
knew our. secret. -There was a day and
a night of awful suspense, and the stare
in their-noursesseemed to stand still, and
all the great round earth to tremble and
quiver in mute, breathless expectation.—
Then In the hush of the morning. a new
little life began, and we laughed and cried
over each other, praised God's goodness.
•It was ftmay to seo Harry. He had

been lifted in.amoment from the ,valley
of despair to the sunlight heights of hope
and the poor fellow was dazed. He stood
leaning Over :where she lay, like a wilted
lily, but with. ll4ven shinning in her
eves!" • t.

T.. „ wontai to. A 11.11:0)1.

The rglatPai storythat ever heard.
TheOnniest thing that ever incurred,
Is the story of Mrs. )lebRattle ttryda,

• Who wanted to bei Miami: •

iicFhuslhlnd,.Tom,,Brytic, u Mason true—
AA:good ri ul any ofyou,
fle is it Tpeiot lodge. Ceinieuu Bins,
tiduitiietettrui delivers the stimulant,due I
Wu')Abe wanted tQ be 0. Meson, too—-

.,This rldicttlons 3tpt. Brplu.
tillerfollowed him round;this inquisitive wire,
And nabbed him and teasel him out at his life:-
50,.t0 terminatedkis unhallowed suite,

ennsented nt last to admit her.
Ai:lA.llml to disguise her from bonnet and littoral
Tim tvdWulous lady to put on
Ilis,breeelt-,ah I forgive me, l,menn pantaloons

lit her.

The budge etrissat. work on the, .llnater'e Degree
The,ll,llo.witaisidaze on the letter (.4;
nighpoilicyl 13i6pillsr3 .1, and B;. ,
Th 6 oltiberflir like Solomon; wise,
The biinvitrine tilriied until Itortld erief;
Theigont.lruamedvnidapthrin'lel the room ;

TIBIPUNIthde begged2eux to go borne ;

43414tivkvil lit:ltself stood up In the cut,
Ablitoql as an Alderman at a least,

iVhett in camp Mrs. trstie.

,foh, llarrFi look at him!"
That w,as Just:what Harry was doing

with all bia-might. Presently he touch-
ed the baty!anheek with his finger. I
think he Icad,a suspicion that it was by
no means {kph and blood, but only a
waxen box:

"He's a Tale fellow !" he said, contain-
platively.

All the mother awoke in Dot.
Little ? whycHarrY, how can you ? Ho

weighs flight pounds!"
hurry did tint meld under the mon-

strous fact. He took it quite calmly.
"Does he? I" still doubtingly, "I

suppose lie will grow."
"Growl" cried Dot, sobbing anti laugh- ,

ing. "I know he will. It's only a ques-
tion of time. Give nirn time enough
and he will he as big as von are. Oh,
volt precious, conceited fellow. I didn't
kowiv you thought you were born grown
up!"

Dot's baby did grow. It was in a re-
fientl,Liehionable w4y,after my own heart.'
I never could !understand the ecstasies
people go into over your huge baby, who
only repiesents so much adipose tissue.

"Look at his-armsl" they cry. "Look
at his legs?" i..

Dear triendaJdo look at them, and I
don't like them They remind me of
pork ! It's a dreadful thong! t, I know,
but I can't helplt. I suppose it betrays
some horrible Cannibal pedigree, but I
never see one ofahess overeorpnlent ba-
bies without thinking how nice he wand
be cooked. As for a soul, I should des-
pair of finding one in such a mass of tor.
ordupois.

You may think it is only nepotism
which makes me.declare that Dot's baby,

.as a baby, was absolutely perfect.. His
eveptisite limbs Would have delighted a
sculptor. 'lndeed,. they were modeled
more than•onee,4:l o'ermigitt have had
quite a museum ofcats, only Dot declares
she wouldn't have pieces of her baby ly-
ing around all over the house.

The little fellow had a name of Lie
own —a verry pretty name, too—but be
txas always sunken of as l), is baby.—
When he was three years 'old I went to
spend the winter with Dot.

-'lt is really ume you were married Ru-
thy," said Dot. "I have a foreboding
that you will be an old maid. I read the
other day that there were seventy then-
sand more women than men in Masao-

' cliusetts. The paper didn't say that the
most ofem lire in the country towns, but

I I know they do. You shall stay here
this winter, Ruthy, and, if von didn't get

I a Liver !,y spring, Harry and I will pay
your ra.e to Colorado. Only yen musn't
make love to Harry, or seduce the baby's
young affections."

This was the week before Christmas,
and our principal work just then was to
igo shopping for presents. One day we
had been unusually busy, and lunched
down town, and didn't start home till the
sh.rt afternoon was just closing up.

"I am wild to see the baby." said Dot,
, as we crowded into the car, already cram-
med as cars are at the holidays. "I al-

, ways think, when I alp going home.what
I if anything had happened to him ?"

"What should happen to him ?"

Dot knit her two aristocratic eyebrows
into a frown.

herrihle sountlsl.oh! honcible right!
Can It be LlLA:Au:ions take delight,
Irr sObniling thu; the hour; of n•rhtr?

! could their wives and tlau_h .e.-= know
The unutterable thinr.tlievia and
Their lerniuirie hearts would burst with woo;

But this Is not nil toy storf.
For those! Alnsons joined in a Ili•ierKlß rind
Tfie cludidaum bowling like ertrryanag,
And hula lu tones of death ti' y
TlniOart4idate's name Morey. '

"..111o;x1 to drink, atni bones to crack;
Skulls to tnnash, and lives to take
Marts to crush and souls to burn
GiVe Old Morey nnothoff tu-n
'And make him all ;rim and gory."

Trgabliiit with horror good Mr3. Brycle,
Vtilbie to apeak a single w•nnl
tllzzatagger*it.nrullNI In thenelrest chair,
Qrt the b.:ft of the Junior Warden +here,
Ind scarcely noticed, ito loud the graan.i.

That the chair was made of !Inman bJa:s

Or tin:Fein bones rOh rrinnirrtr sklnta
Test glostly throne of horror ran.:
Theseskulls, the shalt.. that .11.,rgan bore !
Th*, hours, the bones that ton pore I
riia-scatp across the top was thhlz
Ills tpethinrortn4 the arms were strung,

Never in all romance was knawa
Suclruses made. cif human bones.

Tlitlirizistone gleamed ins lurid asuse,
laikon plane svo will not name;

Good imgels, dist inquiring mime

rrfinn-blissful courts, looked on with shsmo
And morfulmolaucholy.

Again they dsnani, but twice at '.11,1,
They .dnutzd and alng &imas mad,

The tune is Hunkey-Dorey
'<Blood to drink," eta, etc.

There came a pease. a pair of paws
Reached thmugh the floor, milli:ling"clears,
Ancl.zrabbed the unhappy candidate!
Now can I without tears relate,
The kat aridruined Mores tate?
She UM' him sink. in tne fiery hole
She heaid him scrttm : " My soul! My soul I"
While roars of fiendish laughter roll,

Anti-drown the yells of mercyI
.",fliossl to drink." etc., etc.

c ridiculous woman could stand no more
She fainted and tell on the checkered door,
'Midst all the diabolical ?oar,

Whit theic.iol tick me, did befall
Idtehto Rude I Why.. nothing

fitte,dreamed that shed been In the Hewes

"Don't be a goose, dear, and pretend.—
You know a thousand things might have
h tppened to him, But I can't tell the
man to drive faster because I am worried
abotit my baby, can I ?"

1 smiled in my maiden superiority.—
I believe I said something about conceit-
od young women who fancy that their
Lail 's cradle is the axis of the planet.—
Poor darling Dot! Why couldn't have
forseen the awful trouble Unit was to
come upon her?

We got home at last, and Dot ran up
the steps before me and rang the bell.—
Mary the second girl, opened the door,
smiled at first, glanced past us inquiring-
ly, and then gave a short scream.

"What's the matter ?" demanded Dot,
turning upon her with a white face.

"Sure, an'it's the baby, ma'am!"
"The baby I" shrieked Dot I "What--

what--". .

• The words 'liedAin her lips. She was
quite pa.st speech. she seized Mary
by the.shoulder, and her eyes were wild
nod fierce in their demand.. _

"Yon said first you'd -take him, ma'am
and when I went or stairs and found he
wain% aideep on the sofa as he said, I
thought you'd tuck• him. Jiowly mother,
it's lost he is !"

One awful, fixed, uncomprchernding
stare, and then, as the truth came home
to her, Dot fell forward , in a deaf faint
into my arms.

Ohjow my heart ached! and yet I
dared not stop to grieve. We carried Do
un stairs. 'I sent the eook down to Aar-
rfs'oflice, and May the nearest police
station. In half atthour the parlor was
full of neighbors and friends whom the
news-of our sudden trouble had brought
to us. In among them all' came Barry,
pale and wretched, and took Dot- in his
arms.

"God won't beso erne! to us, my dm%
ling," he attid. • '

add dry:- het To' sewedto cling to
an44tvotirshittl; •

. .

"I don't know," she aolabed. "Dread-
ful things happen in the world every day,
and Ile lets them."

Whet a night that wee to liTe through
--what a night to remember? A dear
friend came to us and consulted with
Harry. They agreed upon, measures of
search. Sleep was not thought of. We
walked the floor; we went'l.istleis from
room to room. •

An Ingenious Rogue.
—o—

A gentleman in London advertised for
a servant lately and receired a reply. It
appeared satisfactory, bat being very par-
ticular he required a personal interview
with the man's last employer. Ho was
requested to call on a given dui at a large,
fashionable hotel at the West End. Here
he was received by nn eminently respecta-
ble gentleman who gave the candidate a•
capital character. Thereupon be too.
him and found the mimeo admirable tier-.
rant. After some time the man ushered.
in'one morning a person who said he
wished to see Mr. —on business. The
visitor, waiting till after the door was
carefully closed, then said in a low tone,
"I am a deteotive, air, and I have called
to give you what is, I fear, an unpleasant
bit of information. That servant who
showed me in here .is a ticket-of-hiave
man." "Oh !" replied Mr. --, "there
must be some mistake; I know all about
the man." The visitor smiled incredn-
luusly. Mr. summoned his servant'
and said, "John, this is a policeman, who
says you're a convict. I tell him it can't
be, for I heard your history from your lust
place." The man held down Lis head.-

11 "It's too true, sir." Mr. -- was aghast
with astonishment. "But how in the
world can it be, then, that the gentleman
I saw at the hotel should have accounted
for your life from hisown personal know!-

' edge:''' "I wilt explain all that present-
ly, sir," he said, as heiuoked significantly
at,tho officer, whom Mr.— then thank-
ed and dismissed. "The truth is," he
continued, "1 was the person you saw at
the hotel." "You !" "Yes, sir. I was
utterly desperate. I knew that unless 1
could get a place I should have to go to
stealing and resolved to make a last ef-
fort.
stealing

myself with false hair,
and took rooms' for a couple of nights
where von saw me. Of course it was very
wrong to deceive von, and the circum-
stances 1 was in are the only excuse I can
plead. I say unly this in est, iluatiou,
that I have served you honestly and faith-
fully." Mr. --, a kind-hearted man;
feeling heartily sorry for the man, men-
tioned the case to a friend who was equal-

, ly sympathetic, and in the end he was
successfully established, by their aid-,in a
small business. and he has since been do-
ing remarkably well.

" Ob, if Dot could only,cry I" (said Bar-
ry, with streataing eyes. I looked at her.
Would ter heart break ?

It Wu a dreadful risk, but worth the
chance. I went into Dot's bedroom, and
hunting abdut there I found a little worn
velvet cap, -with its shreds of gold lace
and its dilapidated tassel. We had fan-
cied that the baby looked particulary
lovely In it, and had been loth to throw it
aside.

" Dot. darling, you know you threw
down hie coat and hie cap on the bed
when you decided not to take him. He
must Live put them on himself. See l
here is the old cap, dear l"

I Put it into ha lap. She had been
rocking back and forth, her face in her
bands. She dropped her hands now, gaz-
ed at the poor hula fchapeuthnod great
eobe began to shake ber.

"0, my baby! my babyl".yhe cried;and
a rushing torrent or tears swept away the
icy despur that had controlled her.

It was better after this. Do not talk
and her sorrow was easier to bear when it
could be put into words.

" I thinkof his wandering in to those
cde streets; and the poor .outimt chil-
dren crowding around him—he must
stem like an angel to' them, or a little
king—and perhaps ono ruder than the
rest tears off his cap and another seizes
his cloak, and he iscold, and the winter
winds Wow his hair about, and he wants
mamma, andgets hungry, and—oh,
Iluthy, how can -I bear it?1

Dot cries at the I icture, and directly
new combinations arise.

We see him running up and down the
streets, and he groive more and more
heart-broken in his longings and hunger
for his sweet mamas.

Just in the gray of the morning the
bell rang again. It had been rin ging at
intervals all night, and again . and aga'n
our hopes hadbeen kindled tmly to die.

Harry went down. Dot 04 I listened
at the head of the stairs

"It's nothing, darling," I Odd with my
arm aroand her waist.

But Dot's quicker ear, or, more likely,
her motherly instinct. divinq . the truth.
She broke trom my arms wtljt a cry, and
ran down. I followed, and there was the
blessed day in the arms_ bf a strange
young gentleman.

Those arias yielded him itirantly.
How he wits kissed. and ~oried over;

What congratulations, what 6. tumnit of
thanksgiving, what. tears, what sobbing,
what laughter, received this- unwitting
prodigal? Was it rot, all witnigssed by the
handsome young..stranger :Ho was no
stranger) -ir.boa an old friend of
Hartyi Called by him Jack, as familiarly
as if he had been his brother. •

It was a long, pathetic story, but the
gist of it was that Mr. Conway had res-
cued the baby from the clutches of a beg-
gar, who undoubtedly meant to use him
3B capital in her trade.

" I tried to find out his name," said
Mr. Conway, laughing, " but all I could
learn was that mamma was Dot, and he
war Dot's baby!"

Mr. Conway retired after being, I hope,
properly thanked and refreshed.

It was breafast time now,hut who car-
ed for breakfast? We gathered around
the table, however, a happy if not a hun-
gryparty. •

Harry, who is Jack Conway ?" asked
Dot.

" Ile is an old comrade of mine. We
stood shoulder to shoulder at Antietam
and Gettysburg."

" A capital fellow," proceeded Harry,
not notiaing•Dot's irrevelant interruption
" in a banking concern down town.'

" Mr. Ascutt," remarked Dot, with a
curious look in her eyes, " may I be al-
lowed to ask why you never introduced
this capital fellow to the bosom of your
family ?"

" Why ?"
" Why, why," cried Dot, "Oh, the inef-

fable stupidity of the masculine mind I
Because, you precious goose. he is theman
destined f.om the foundation of the
world to be Ituthy's husband."

"Ah," said Harry, and he surveyed me
with a new and critical interest.

"Nonsense, Dot I you'ro crazy!" I
cried.

"Not at all, I'm a much abused and
unappreciated seeress, of ,srbom my fami-
ly are not worthy. Nercr,bluili.dear. See
if my prediction dosetet come,time."
"It did—it really did:, duttit.allcanie,

of Dot's baby.

Breach of Promise.
——o—

A colored girl in New York has gone
into Court with a breach of promise case,
She produced a letter trom her lover,
which is a model of its bud, and ought
to find a distinguished place in some pat-
ent letter writer. The leiter is as follows

DBAa Miss : —Excuse the boldness of
an entire stranger in this deliberately cor-
responding with you. I sincerly trust
that while your ladyship persnes this note
it will meet with Ler decided'arel favora-
ble consideration. I cannot control eny
feelings any longer. No, no! The Mighty
Cunit with his a•rows of fire has pierced
the heart of your humble writer, and on
his bonded knees ask from her whom his
soul Lovest and desires a return of his at
fectioriii Adieur adien, believerne sincere.
Your. aatriker.

This powerful appeallufa the desired
molt, and brought about an interview.
The lover changed Iliatone and heart,
and began to wnte eloquently on the sub-
ject of wligian and -salvation, and a
change of heart.

'

Uitsillar. had evic-8 it:
ly changed, and as seon.o begot religion
he became:false as a 'lle says ncer
he would rather breik stone in the peni-
tentiary than-to marry the, girl to whom
he addressed the above.' She thinlee she
can bring him bowling to the marriage

Tar. book to ,which reference IL most
frownty, made noirrit-tbyr, Tho pock-
et

Give a Little
_o_

There is nothing harder fur aman with
a strong will and a stronger "won't" in
his composition, than to make up his
mind not always to have his own way—-
to submit to a thousand little wrongs and
impositionsra cher than qnarrelwith neigh-
ghbors. A man who had been a clergy-
man, physician and lawyer, was asked
which profession wait the most profitable.
He replied in substauce that "where a
man would be willing to pay twenty,five
cents to secure his salvation, and -fifty
cents to, be made well when he was sick.
he -wank( Wlllingly give five dollars Itohave his own way."

Now this wilfulness is, of all kinds of
business, the most unprofitable. One
well says that a man needs a long purse
who determines, come what will, to haie
his own way. We must learn to tura
sharp corners quietly, or we shall he con-
stantly hurting ourselves. Two men with
mills on the same streams quarreled over
the water power. There was probably
not five dollars difference between them
at the start, but neither would yield an
lush

The cave was thrown into the hands
of smart lawyers, who aggravated the
difficulty fur their own ends, and worried.
the case along year after year, until ono
lawyer took the tipper mill for his dues,
and the other the lower. They probably
were contented not to quarrel over the
trifles that proved so disastrous to their
clients.

Before you go into a lawsuit, carefully
calculate your cost if you should gain it,
and see if you had not better put your
money into a sheep, a new carriage for
your family, a cow for your eon or daugh•

or F 6 thousand other things that might.
give you much moro profit and happiness.
The inalacious delight you feel in gloat-
ing over a neighbor's discomfiture is not
happiness. but only its miserable counter-
feit. It is a disposition near akin to that
which lost spirits feel. Root this out of
your chart, if you would not be for ever
miserable. .

co

Josh Billings

The following chunks of wit and wis-
dom are from Josh Billings's "Almanac"
for 1873 :

The intimacy of old age seems to con-
sist in drinking young hison tawgether,'
and comparing gouts and rumatizms.

One of the most relioble prophets i kno
ov is an old hen, fur they don't propheci
cony eggs until after the eggs haz hap-
pened.

I kno ov folks who are so kondemod
kontrary, that if they should fall into a
river they would want to float up the
stream.

Human knowledge iz not very kompre-
hensive after all—i hey seen men who'
kould kalkutste an eclipse terra square
inch, who could not Come within 30 foot
ov harnessmg a hose.

Flattery iz like ice cream—we want a
little at a time and-often.

When a man measures ont glory for
himself he always heaps up the bell* bush-
el.

Next tew the man who is worth b mil-
lyun, in the point of, wealth, is the man'
who don't kare a knee for It.

Sell-made men are most always apt tew
be a little tew proud or the job.

Silence is one of the lost arts.
When a man gets tew talking about

himself be 'seldom faile tew bo elOgnent,
and sometimes reachei the sublime.

Sukcess is quite often like falling oph
!from a log, a man ken% always tel 'heti
be kum few do 'it.

Ton possibility of a colored man being
appointed Attorneyi-Generil his 'caused
Borne of the negro waiters in saloonsto
asstune .grit dignity of tuanne;,They
are begmntpg to applaw tcnius to disbea
a'rend calling a porlechop a "holle7.'pro:
,regal," for instance.ond,aplate of book:
Theatcskeg a fsOltUt."

ilia° :Se: ;',''~drlgi~:
Boma twanty.yeara alum tha Ist;/11.1co cam

wrote the fallotTing pathatin palms or "a i•Pictokal"
Ihave in memory, t little story, • • '

That fow Indeed would rhymeabotis but:Me ;

'Titnot of lore, nor fame, DOT •.A.lttO•ugh a little colored wit the th ' •
la Ivry truth, I think namneb, perchance. •

Ls most tales disembodied from romance.

A2r illfah kaged seTenteen t•
44 1PPw 1.7._4

lAd?,!Ta M==l

A wealthy man -died in •Bucks. cassatyi
i'A. whoa .last tient, yearll WM-bet*argent Writingpolitical epitaphsfor:tomb', Which'he had prepara arvrialititeits6, and making all the-artairgisitluis
fortaking off eren.toengagealiatfiekbho
tlfakmaking shrsiad. r:

AWel fifteenlas-coramitteid
is.t :gceres,,in the Alps, acidly simigtdar.
'circtuirstances. Ile was drippg-A.dKt'ihriii a &ink tiTer taisadj r4dsa#4,the reLicle stuck. • '6Being unabli:te 03-sate his charge the boy.took it folk Thoth'
the,liarness and hung himself. to-au-4,
jsOntrouliJerry, tree. ..

: •
.A wag inspecting, a UnmetAnt yip-•

'atalßieial, of pork at the Detroit',itwket:recently, picked -Op 11 ten-relied atosieaud
deposlttrd it in 'oile of tlio:parkin( is
then,loadly-IwtElkyed-tho'fartner 'for*)
ingto cheat in'Weight. The Esruierlhaiea,a; tho stone, at the crowd, .feltihel
ttirtist, and groWled to himself: Misteg;
`me,-but I thoughtirput ik 1.4 tturiisaki.hog!' ' •

A fondle member • tho ,t
,

•

concert troop created a largt4S44
widd4Pread disgrist ainong-her
passengers on:the train flora. ‘Ctritintriti
by 49w41% hqr,l4P-4,0g1e drink anustf:a '..Prer.,iilee for the use offlu-stingers afore,utid: -"This lute:. ,pass. ii 'that car Ito' &di?

'

want to-drink was quito'remarkisßle:l

Jolived about the village,and wasnelghboe"
To eTary one who had hard work Ito .49,; • r

If he possessed a &On, 'Ostia foilahur
Mostviablethought, hut:there 'WO:* ono-or

two,
Whb aatnatimea tad. *hen haarose to

• thane'itt again and teens, Iltielelo •
.The "rncle wise courtetY they fMe--And felt they could afford to give-to hintr '

Just as therouter makes of, some good4dito,
An Aunt Jemitua; or antncle jlitn ;

And of this dubious kintineka Jowas glad— '
Ptxor fellow, it we aft itgigyer bad I • „

A mile or soeway be had is brothetCO
. A rich, proud man that people didn'tLire; •But Jo had neither sister, wife, nor mother,
And batetFLB corn cake at:bUt cabin tie'

After the day's work, bard for youor me,. •
But he was never tired--how_could be be, •

They called him dull, bat he hadeyes-()Natalie:
Des

For everybody thatheeould belga:4;
Bahl one =A all: " howkind he Is:

But there ofcourse, his good had an end,
Another praise fine was might bitre been givenFur ono or more days out at myserest—% :

Witt his old plokeze swung Iteroublishotild.er`
And down clot eyes,and slow andsober,unad

Be sought the place ofincay..nleind each olderWondered and asked- tome other%i tOhn iias
, •. .dtmd; .,

Out wlien he(Jigged all dity, nobody tbongla
That be 144 dbne a whit *more then beinight:
At length one winter when the Nahum* Alan.

ted
Prince Michel do Ltisignart lie *Olconticted in St..Petersbusr of endeavor.—

log to nexotistelorged bills-on tbei.-/igW.
214":11,64 ,of PiruM. BA wan !Putent.lred -to tianspor atibti to Sibiria. His,
rani Frpr6vid inlthe 'trier that' he'tint's ' 'br
royal blood,descended 'final thei.lUnkiiiitCyprus and:Jerusale' Temporstyedn.'
sucial:ditt;eis, .;hats'aii...thared, . hy, his.,
Wiwi; iris the incitement .to the Anti* ,Whit a mietortune to bo"aiiiitie mg?. I) Tpoor •fother. ' • '' '

'A party or Chinanien fin litislPranctsep.,
not: appreciateing' the snbtletiei 'of' Ail '
laveallelays;:ati'd heiingstillbria troitialie -

tr_ioka ot.caft -Of their: wien 6309ailinelli:
Wl.lO lied beon accused- oC steAing 4wcw
in Chin,t6A the cnrpricinto 4isyaibilttirieba-tnireil."nroland • big tiepk_,
noiiced'' kiwi :guilty, and' tiroceeii" ' '''

earry the sentence into ereetititit7'-‘2lpitching him intotim Itsy. tram. Ash :.

'he iias rescued by`a boattrum. ~ I.The self-coast/IMA court lfs iit
ilig some of. thii rigors or-thekill 'o .1.;being irr prison'onte indictment for •

tea: ll44o liAluder.

Faintly and cold across the eiturcblard snow
The bell tolled out—alas 1 a grave Was macted,And all looked anxiously for Uncle doe;
Ills spade stood them against:hb own croat-Crer..;
There It -as his pickaxe, too, but wimpisgi!t• • ••

They called, and called again, but no nplyier
Smooth at the window, ind atiout, the dypc.The snowin cold and heavy
lie didn't need the -daylight any. mitre,

One shook idia roughly, and another said:
"As trueas preaching, rude Jo itsdeStr:"""

' -

And when they wrapped lam In the linan'SalrerAnd finer, too, than ha had worn-tilf then,
They fpund a picture—haply of, the sham. •

Of annoy hope sometime; or iibefe or when,
They did not care toknow. but closed his-eyen
And placed Itin the coffin whero he liat I .

None wrote!. his epitaph, noratawAlle beauty . .
Of the pure love that ;lambed Into dmprove,

Nor how in obtrusive it'ays bf duty •

Hekept,desplte the dark ; but nierrlesa brain
Have lett great aunts, while not a willow bonds -
Above hisdust—poor Jo; he had ho Merida!' • '

A Russian Harrlax° ceremora.
The bride and bridegrooni bold a light

ed taper in their hands in front of a small
altar placed in the centre of the church.
flings were placed on their fingera and,
their hands being joined. they wereledby
the Pope three times around the altar.
Two highly Grnanamented oulwereplaced on their heallsotutt 'eyer.
'them by the groUdiamiti during part of
the services. They drank wine out of a
cup three times, and kitain,g one nnoth.r
the Ceremony was finished .

-

The Married
couple then made a tour of

.
the church,

crossing thsmsetres at and saintieg each
saintly [con on the way. Weddingagen-
erall• take place toward etopingr eo, thatimmediately after the ceremony dinner
commences at the house of' the .bride's
father. At a rtuiriiage-feastlightedCBl3-
dles are placed in every position and tor=
ner possible. No other wine. lint.cham,
ppgne should be drank, and the geatitity
consumed of this heierage is remarkable.The dinner is followed by a ball; add' die'
feastine is usually kept up- for tiretity-
four hours. The custom of-lioneyinoon-
ing does not exist inRussia. The%Fried'couple spend the flrst.few days of their,
wedded life with the bride's father. After
the marriage the 'bride and bridegrboni
must call upon every one of -.their- rela-
tions, friends and acqualntances,and after
this ceremony is finished they tank back
to their ordinary life.

Interesting Facts.
——o—

; -AOermatisittler in Ohio, foritid
Of Whoa, liqnor contrary:. to lair, itulatit.
•teuced;to,6e iniprisoned. in- et. ogusty•:
jail foi: thirty dap, prgestra lolloirs,tzfilo to -awl ifo-t4F,41Batftitagol-Telieti tar viatelirltrr •

bakery. :Who Taker•tnY bread":**hdri 1"
bee grille :,Tbrx, atiiiinthikeyetAmmt, •
thP,court.appealingly,they fellinpnit4lsa.,;
"goOd;nathied e of jolly ,Chris. Ellwast-er, a fellow-eotintryinati,' Who
"4piznese," and forthwith irbiglisivit icteir
struck:him. Turning tattle Jadkesaid, in earuest."Pere's Chrti:l2--w' i"r!, 11°4 got. n°thing ,t 9

(Ina:, of -thus ,therapeptic
Le'LM,. Maititly_.introducci!creciliooiii 41k4Cohtinent, consists to

- ablishmentiffor administerhigitatitiluit
aturentedY for-rhatnitistlii;rtittlit

cases ofDetritus di:ardent.airedion'attic
kidDevs, ;ma ill.cases 'Ribero beat s _rc as the _chief ilier4Piuila- agent". 4/ 4,1advantiigeiof thee treattierit •06-tha
does not• suppress peripiratiiin Ibe '

hoa water bath, but railer .
and does wit interfere with thetmaticer.-like the steam bath or.Turktab
boily"caly endure its influence for'a intm,
longer time,And a much higher:l6in •
:tore canbei applied. It can betiseelibtlii•lv
htnig, and permits of easy applicodigttla
'part or to, the whole body.;

According. to the census of 1870, the
total number of iehools In the United
States,was 111,629.f0r make,and 127,713
for females. The total number-of wipe
was 7,209,9384-3,622,997 being male atd
3.587,942 being female. Tho total incomeof all the schools was $96,404,726,.of
which $3,663,795 came from endOwniente,
$61,474,039'from- taxation;and -629,992,-
903 from all other sources, lucluditig tot-

• The:Swiss Vous- says thtttzit ;itoil3lfili:4+ry is told of a couple of lows whout
few days ago:.attempted tocprninitain the rake 7,unc6, Deal
class' thif' young Parifitt'their consent to their marriake:. Itliddek
not to be Separate& in death thicybung ••,

hulytied one of her bet fast toorteitifittrar „
lover's, and they_ thus threw themie.hast ,into the water: But thepiing tniiido:not seem-lo hsve been as coniageonsOar;
deeiruub of leafing this world ISLb sofa=..'
Tan ion, ands.shottted far help ta,the top.,
Cif Help was-.fortunntellsthand, and they Were, Loth draned*lt Of
the' water and bsnded: over to the pont:St.':
who provided them with dry-clothel vivid :‘

put themnader' look and key; - .

tion. The total income reported urneatly
three times that for 18150, and nearlx. six
Aimee that for 1878. It ifco -riaidered quite
impossible that there sheuld' hatte been' iany such increase; and the apPitent seg-
mentation is, without doubt, referable to
a failure on the partotthecensusofficials
to secure complete returns. Of the; total
number of schools, reported,. thempublis
schools were 12.,059,claitai&t, procession 7
al, and teeliniell,' 2,545, Suit other's 14;-
024: The totalnumber of teacherisiiCthe
public schools. was 1f•3,198
classical, professional, and technical, 12,-
787. Thu nntriber thelatter
class wai 245;150, and' in -the' P,ubliC

'schools 7,238.079. - •

,HAntral Currmasm-;-It Issetrestashe.. take M,plait Oa hair-of ghildrerv,uasig,
.elesen.or twelr yefts of age. The pro-, .

&as' of pliiiilfiemore or lees ,stiairis...thi
liairsin their roots
tendslci dapriro Them of their • requisite
suPPlYfcr nutriment _and checks-:their ra
growLh. Thelmir of girls shoul4be uut,,,
nsthei;short, Orilliityed to curl Amstr',Whedthey 'areabcint eleven or. ttraliAtliiihair( shinild'bettulited into'i coil, hot
tightc.wor tied atlthe:end kith thin thrill: la
4ut with -a vices of ribbon,' I

• O•PD', : ",•f

ProFress of,lll,etbogtxrx

The Bishops bf the Ifeth'odiit Eidscciiil
Church have recently tent: forth' -an! 44;
thus to: the tninisteta and. -laity,..Crum
which-tre extract the Collonringt;:i

The nurnber, of , membere, ..ipcluding,,, Vasti. r9w -T62=—The tlegiAbOulf ,
,:probUtiOrient„;' is stated .lie 1,4p,0,2, be washed nikiitihd,inorning, ji-mkt.
an increase-of 68;600' doriv'tilt° tear 'zitelY stdelfandiolt brashbeiniused; aft.
tho iinusber of Sutiday'Sehoels pupils; fer•the-mordintabfutiori pcitiferfilickaidi ,-
1,264,000; the -"Onnectionol -cbafatws," tooth•hruibzolightly dempekir.litillioof ,)

850;,v60 ; proparty,owned•hrtheoburebeethe followinOotiou ; Carbolio:aOlifs, r: I

t60,000.0VC; contributions to the,cburch',drops; spirit. , of wino, 2 draubroe I • 1•11.
extension eirr i§t,y, $60,000. In Ilko matter id water, 6xinneekt.. Al* airing., li.les."
of edncition, two societies-bare beeoita; Haifora short 'tibia 'the gtitn

wd
Elededissi

ly instituted by the gint:•r,oisferkiiBo-—' flrrnet and-less tender, and itatairitrof
ono for tho-eduentiOnyor: lomendipatild the.bireath (which.-:is, meitt,,ocniimoall
:slay.es connected, with the Arßuhs ,and ' caused b.y.badtedb)l7lll he,re 0.0411. .:Li • .
one to, assist tliose seelf.in; a trainiooor ji a_ great , 'mistake. to lamp Nir4.tgoiuk
;thanniiisterialOffice: A _boar& fired& hrnahts,-or to brash the, fOli tihtfir OW '
011611'14s been:&rioted,' to Whiai itlietir#r 'tale& ' '

-

' • ''''

rive:night: or dilly department"or clamtb • ,-'''' `""""•._4*-6"^'",: ' .:''
'

`

work howl:wen assigned,: and :all confer-2:confer-2:; 'A Vww-Toxicurintrithasinotdie444l6,-
'enoes or intlivilualstopkjollo 40 - ,1414! thoditts twww,oix•West liArwrOhotwf,

INtioniag tier,; matitrittoul,,.ur4pa.lo In-,„re 044 ..V ixs, his IjfesAate IPINf.-,..::
estiteptt itrisiiiiktlittO cohrerf Ifitillhe' f,tliftal- 40 ply;...'- I -3' -*II: ': tAL .'4.'..1 ,

- ..,' 4 r •

1
,

-.' '.

1 OVlii t lee Vitruftf!ttr..biftr,ll11' P',:. 1i.0'.1-' i Va: 1 ' 'f,” 'I ' . , ~• 4 . ,
"'

•4 -
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pisallancono.
DOT'S BABY

-o--
It was the most absurdly itieredib'e

thing in the world that Dot should be the
ownet.of a baby. With her snit p:nk
and white prettiness. her crinkling, gold-
ea hair, her smiles and dimples, and her
happy, innocent hurt, what was Dot but
a baby-herself'?

And yet, one day, in the rosy ripeness
of Ammer, we had all crowded the par-
lor in-8161fmk, with garnitures of the
loveliest blossoms, and quitc-prenteditste.
dly, but el in vitro, and with yct.rning
regrets and tender fureb,xling, and si,gli-
ing.looks backward to the happy girl-life
which had been n thin,'bof b.-atity, but
would be a.fair tire= fOreiernere, had
given heraway,ta a tall, handsome f.-1- ;
lows cry Ascott by name, of whom we.l
knew, nothing except thatDot loved him
and loved Dot..
'lt wasaidr awfulle audacious thing to 1

do,..pliching late by Elie sleeves, as it, were
imd,liid4g.ber serve us, nolens coleus;
and when, after, the cake and ice cream
had been served. and eeeryboay had loss-
ed the tilissliing bridegroom, and our dar-

,treasure had clungto us all one
dreadful moment. and cried in the most!
heart-rending„fashion, and said she never
never, could le-minus, and she was a wretch
for thinkiiii of it, and when somebody
bad announced. the time fur the .train,!

d Dot buislipped out of herwhitesilk
and into hergrey linen in a twinkling. ;
Ind that young robber had quietly shut '
her up in the carriage, and we had flung
as old slipper after them for luck, and ,
Harry, all smiles and inky moustache,
and, Dor;all:blast*); Itad• sobs, and flut-
tering ilttlotiny of,gold hair, had van-.
ished in-niniskof,:tears, T wept away to
m chaniber:,‘Aelw' desolate forerierinore,
and bad a prifittelittle weep of my own,

indulged in the dismal luxury of
horrid forebodings.

Harry might be a brute. Harry might
break her heart. They might both be
killed on the railway. Harry might loose
all his,monesYaiiScliet might', have to

come back, an abandoned, miserable lit-
tle woman, to the family ingle. But this
lust picture had a bright side. f "dried
my tears to look as it, and was presently'
in:condition to take mytelf in hand and
administer a goodstOlding.' '‘•

pfril;didsttol-ttfro' eats, leptotoge,—
,
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